
 

 

 
LÄHDE SEPON KANSSA       PELIMATKALLE: 
 

GOLFIA BULGARIAN CAPE KALIAKRASSA 
 

Matkakohde  BULGARIA, LIGHTHOUSE GOLF & SPA RESORT  
 

Ajankohta  6. -13.4.2019 
 

Kesto  8 PÄIVÄÄ (LAUANTAI-LAUANTAI) 
 

Hinta   1.295€/hlö 
 

Hintaan sisältyy  -    Lentomatka Helsinki - Varna – Helsinki Norwegian suoralla 
     reittilennoilla 
- Golfbäg lennoilla meno -paluu 
- Lentokenttäkuljetukset perillä kohteessa  
- 7 yön majoitus Lighthouse Golf & Spa resortissa jaetussa 2-hengen 

huoneessa puolihoidolla (näkymä golfkentälle)  
- Vapaa sisäänpääsy kylpyläosastolle sis. sauna, kuntosali, turkish 

bath, sisä- ja ulkouima-altaat  
- 3 kierrosta golfia Lighthouse golfissa valmiiksi varatuilla lähtöajoilla 

(unlimited golf, lisäkierrokset varattavissa paikan päällä) 
- Kierros golfia BlackSeaRama golfissa valmiiksi varatuilla lähtöajoilla 

sis. golfkärryn  
- Kierros golfia Thracian Cliffs golfissa valmiiksi varatuilla lähtöajoilla 

sis. kuljetukset kentälle ja takaisin 
- Golfaavan matkanjohtajan palvelut 

 
Lisämaksusta  -    Majoitus 1-hengen huoneessa 125€ / henkilö 

- Muut kuin ylläolevat palvelut 
 

Alustava lentoaikataulu:  
Helsinki – Varna 06.04.2019  D8492 KLO 08:00 – 11:00 
Varna – Helsinki 13.04.2019  D8493 KLO 11:50 – 14:45 
   
 
 
 
Tiedustelut ja VARAUKSET:  

Seppo Rönkkö puh. 040 565 3915 

sronkko@saunalahti.fi 
  
 
 
  
 

 
 
 
 



 

 

Hotellitiedot: 

LIGHTHOUSE GOLF & SPA RESORT***** 
The luxurious, five- star Lighthouse Golf & Spa Hotel is the newest addition to the resort and it is 
scenically pitched on a spectacular plateau on top of the towering white cliffs with breathtaking 
views over the glittering blue Black Sea. 
The venue provides elegant and stylish accommodation, various sport and recreational facilities, 
state-of-the art Spa & Wellness Center, signature championship golf course, part of the European 
Tour Properties, various restaurants and bars, pampering services and entertainment.  
Rooms: 
The interiors in Lighthouse Golf & Spa Hotel are delicate and classical. Light colors such as white; 
cream and gold are symbolizing the serenity and all year-round sun. All rooms in the hotel have 
private terraces overlooking the green golf course or the deep blue sea and every room is a corner 
of paradise, an elegant, relaxing setting, which reflects our guest’s needs. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Golfkentät: 
LIGHTHOUSE GOLF COURSE 
Proud member of European Tour Destinations since 2016. 
Lighthouse Golf Course is designed by the famous ex-Ryder Cup Captain - Ian Woosnam. The 
championship golf course is of a “links” design. Contributing to the stunning scenery are the 
outstanding natural landscapes around which Ian Woosnam has created a brilliant selection of 
holes. The golf course offers an exciting challenge to both professional players and amateurs alike. 
All of whom are most welcome to test their skills. www.lighthousegolfresort.com/Golf-in-
Bulgaria/Lighthouse-Golf-Course 
BLACKSEARAMA GOLF COURSE 
Endless sea view from the height of 200 meters towards the magnificent and extremely diverse 
bay from Cape Kaliakra to Cape Galata of the Black Sea - this is BlackSeaRama, the first 
championship signature golf course in Bulgaria - 18 holes, par 72, length of 6648 meters - and the 
first completed project of Gary Player in Eastern Europe. 
From a flat terrain, a magnificent classical cliff-top links golf course is created, with intimacy at 
very each of the fairways and with greens, often exceeding the regular sizes. The whole design is 
fulfilled with respect towards the player, as it gives him/her a maximum of the chance for a good 
round at a high-class golf course, where the wind - as it is usual when close to the sea - is often a 
significant factor. 
This award-winning course - Best new golf course in the world for 2009 (in the international 
category of the Golf Inc. magazine contest) is destined to be explored and to reveal the wonders 
of the game. www.blacksearama.com/en/Golf-in-Bulgaria 
THRACIAN CLIFFS GOLF COURSE 
"You will not find a golf course like this anywhere else on the planet." Gary Player 
 Framed by rugged coastal cliffs and the vast blue of the Black Sea, the 18-hole Gary Player 
designed Signature course at Thracian Cliffs is one of the most dramatic golf courses on earth. 
 Located on the Marina Village circle the Club House offers golfers a comfortable place to meet, 
have a casual meal or drink as they begin their adventure on the course and as they return to 
reminisce of the highlights of the day. 
The full service Pro Shop is located adjacent to the Club House with a wide range of golf clothing, 
equipment and golf balls – something every golfer should have plenty of in their bag for this 
spectacular course. www.thraciancliffs.com/golf.php 
 

http://www.lighthousegolfresort.com/Golf-in-Bulgaria/Lighthouse-Golf-Course
http://www.lighthousegolfresort.com/Golf-in-Bulgaria/Lighthouse-Golf-Course
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